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THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND BAND

A Program of American Music

The Wind Ensemble

THE THUNDERER - March
CHESTER - Overture
LINCOLN PORTRAIT - Narration
PAVANNE - Trumpet Solo
VINCENT YOUMANS FANTASY - Medley
ON THE MALL - March

Conductor: James V. Larkin

The Stage Band

GET READY,
I DON'T KNOW HOW TO LOVE HIM
INTERSTATE 95 - SOUTH
DEAR HEART
URSA MAJOR

Conductor: James V. Larkin

President and Trumpet Soloist: Bruce Swartz
Narrator and Tenor Soloist: John McKay
Librarian and Secretary: Carol Sutton
Drum Major: George Sadler

The Stage Band is sponsored by Theta Beta Chapter,
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia

Theater Coordinator: Tommy Hughes

Next Events:

Piano Master Class
Dr. Bela B. Nagy, Boston University
Camp Memorial Theater, Monday, March 10, 1975
9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

Simmons College Chorale
Cannon Memorial Chapel, Monday, March 10, 1975
8:15 p.m.
FLUTES
Jean Panko
Carol Sutton
Frances Doyle
Carol Marshall
Anne Creasy

OBOE
Dan Stevenson

CLARINETS
*Barry Allman
*Mary Jane Schad
*Roy Lewis
Cindy Leigh
Claire Hayes
Teresa Watt

SAXOPHONES
*David D'Arville
*Kim Boys
*Dave White

TRUMPETS
*Bruce Swartz
*Mylie McVay
*Tom Briner
*John McKay

FRENCH HORN
David Shotwell

TROMBONES
George Sadler
*Mike Lesueur
Bob Vecchiolla
*Ted Lane

EUPHONIUM'S
Pat Phillips
David Jones

TUBAS
Bob Boruff
Scott Thompson
*Dave Carper

STRING BASS
*Walt Swanson

PERCUSSION
*Bob Dail
Allen Vailwanie
Greg Gammon
Karen Jump
*Stage Band

ITINERARY
February 7 Cary, North Caroline High School
February 8 Underground Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia
February 10 Krewe of Proteus Parade, New Orleans, La.
February 11 Mistick Krewe of Comus Parade, New Orleans
February 12 Central City Park, Atlanta, Georgia
February 24 Camp Memorial Theatre, University Campus